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Top DEP Stories 
   
KDKA: Code red issued for unhealthy air quality across Pa. on Friday 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/code-red-unhealthy-air-quality-wildfire-smoke-
pennsylvania-friday/ 
 
East Palestine Derailment 
 
AP: States clamp down on freight trains, fearing derailments and federal gridlock 
https://apnews.com/article/railroads-freight-safety-derailment-state-laws-
42fa5ddae7486e44c7383def082d31a3 
 
Mentions   
 
Scranton Times:  developer revives efforts to ship, liquefied natural gas through Abington’s, and other 
communities in Lackawanna County 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/developer-revives-efforts-to-ship-liquefied-natural-gas-
through-abingtons-and-other-communities-in-lackawanna/article_8c7f11d3-a764-54c3-87df-
5f7c344b08fc.html 
 
LehighValleyLive: What’s next for Bethlehem Landfill? Township officials outline new rezoning plan. 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/bethlehem/2023/07/whats-next-for-bethlehem-landfill-township-
officials-outline-new-rezoning-plan.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pennsylvania House narrowly votes to study severance tax for oil and gas 
industry 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/06/30/natural-gas-industry-oil-gas-
pennsylvania.html 
 
Air 
 
WGAL: 10 states plan to sue EPA over standards for residential wood-burning stoves 
https://www.wgal.com/article/10-states-plan-to-sue-epa-over-stoves/44415169 
 
Go Erie: Erie Coke finally gets lawyers, moving along Clean Air Act case in federal court 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/crime/2023/07/03/erie-coke-corp-finally-hires-lawyers-in-clean-
air-act-case-j-d-crane-tonawanda-coke-epa-dep/70372340007/  
 
Mon Valley Independent: Doctors emphasize caution as air quality remains poor 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2023/06/doctors-emphasize-caution-as-air-quality-remains-poor/ 
 
AP: 10 states plan to sue the EPA over standards for residential wood-burning stoves 
https://apnews.com/article/epa-wood-stove-lawsuit-threat-8c058fda6cda684ed29adf0f69dd42ba 
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Post-Gazette: Editorial: Raging fires in Canada demand action on air quality, environment 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2023/07/01/wildfires-canada-smoke-air-
quality/stories/202306300098 
 
Post-Gazette: Smoky games 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2023/07/02/smoky-games/stories/202307020108 
 
Post-Gazette: Jay Balagna: One reason the air has been so smoky: government policy 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/guest-columns/2023/07/01/canada-wildfires-fire-management-
air-quality/stories/202307010006 
 
Post-Gazette: As muggy smoky days continue, pets and livestock need a breath of fresh air 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2023/06/30/canadian-wildfires-smoke-pennsylvania-pets-
livestock/stories/202306300072 
 
Post-Gazette: It’s smoky outside. How are birds and other wildlife coping? 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2023/06/30/canada-wildfires-smoke-wildlife-
pennsylvania/stories/202306300069 
 
Pittsburgh Union Progress: Truckers file suit to stop Pennsylvania from using California clean air 
standards 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2023/07/02/truckers-file-suit-to-stop-pa-from-using-california-clean-
air-standards/ 
 
The Guadian: ‘Green amendments’: advocates push for constitutional guarantees in face of climate crisis 
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2023/jul/03/montana-climate-trial-green-amendments-state-
constitutions 
 
Inside Climate News: Rush to Build Carbon Pipelines Leaps Ahead of Federal Rules and Safety Standards 
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/01072023/carbon-pipelines-safety-standards/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Altoona Mirror: Climate change making wildfires and smoke worse 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2023/07/climate-change-making-wildfires-and-
smoke-worse/ 
 
AP: Climate change keeps making wildfires and smoke worse. Scientists call it the ‘new abnormal’ 
https://apnews.com/article/wildfire-smoke-canada-climate-change-new-normal-
f22a68e7df9688ef8eccd970efde3baf 
 
Public News Service: PA Groups Support New EPA Standards for Coal, Gas Plants 
https://www.publicnewsservice.org/2023-06-28/environment/pa-groups-support-new-epa-standards-
for-coal-gas-plants/a85104-1%7C9-1-a1,9-1-a2 
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Conservation and Recreation 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Should the minimum size for trout in Pennsylvania be raised? A study is 
underway 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/sports/outdoors/2023/07/03/minimum-size-of-trout-in-
pennsylvania-to-keep-fish-and-boat-commission-trout-fishing-regulations/70370771007/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: New Center Promotes Ag Conservation in Pennsylvania 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/conservation/new-center-promotes-ag-conservation-
in-pennsylvania/article_d5831b17-14f1-561b-ac7f-fd9e62f03890.html 
 
WFMZ: Improvements coming to Berks County's Carsonia Park 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/improvements-coming-to-berks-countys-carsonia-
park/article_d21201f8-18e1-11ee-a83e-37efdd8d4bc7.html 
 
Daily Local: Western Chester County land preserve grows — a bit 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/07/03/western-chester-county-land-preserve-grows-a-bit/  
 
Post-Gazette: Katie Brimm: We need young farmers and young farmers need land 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2023/07/03/farm-bill-one-million-
acres/stories/202307010022 
 
Post-Gazette: Invasive spotted lanternflies are back, killing trees, threatening agriculture and changing 
the taste of honey 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2023/07/01/spotted-lanternfly-pennsylvania-
invasive-species-honey/stories/202307020110 
 
Drought 
 
Gettysburg Times: Burn ban stands in Fairfield 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article_08059d00-671d-5fab-9b0c-c5fe9460aabc.html 
 
CBS21: Drought conditions in Central PA impact summer activities 
https://local21news.com/news/local/drought-conditions-in-central-pa-impact-summer-activities# 
 
Energy 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Shirley Twp. to advertise solar ordinance 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/shirley-twp-to-advertise-solar-
ordinance/article_2040e6dd-e182-5893-b4fc-ed80c5654c65.html 
 
Morning Times: Kimberly Palmer: Creative ways to cut your energy costs this summer 
https://www.morning-times.com/business/article_1e833a28-ba3d-54c4-802d-8e4df625eee4.html  
 
WESA: Pennsylvania's transition to electric cars is going just OK, according to new report 
https://www.wesa.fm/development-transportation/2023-07-03/pa-electric-cars 
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Mon Valley Independent: Solar for Schools Grant Program gets House OK 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2023/07/solar-for-schools-grant-program-gets-house-ok/ 
 
Post-Gazette: The battery push that got Pittsburgh-based Matthews International into Tesla’s cars 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2023/07/03/lithium-ion-battery-ev-cars-
matthews-casket-tesla/stories/202307020054 
 
Post-Gazette: Permitting reform is sexy 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2023/07/02/permitting-reform-is-
sexy/stories/202307020101 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Altoona Mirror: Monthly gas costs drop for Peoples 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2023/07/monthly-gas-costs-drop-for-peoples/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
Pennlive: Where are the spotted lanternflies? Just wait, expert says 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2023/06/where-are-the-spotted-lanternflies-keep-looking-expert-
says-youll-see-them-soon.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Climate change in Pa. is increasing risk of Lyme disease, other tick-borne illnesses 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2023/06/30/climate-change-in-pa-is-increasing-risk-of-lyme-
disease-other-tick-borne-illnesses/ 
 
Waste 
 
Daily Courier: City garbage plans move along 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/city-garbage-plans-move-along/article_9e0b459e-178e-11ee-a2c9-
d3f689b9ea76.html 
 
Water 
 
Daily Item: Flood wall protection work to begin July 5 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/flood-wall-protection-work-to-begin-july-
5/article_d8eae610-1748-11ee-8663-ff29611a0c36.html  
 
Oil City Derrick: Federal proposal for French Creek raises public concerns 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/federal-proposal-for-french-creek-raises-public-
concerns/article_50fc5fc4-15e3-11ee-9f2f-bb0d6862e5a2.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WGAL: Some US cities are replacing Fourth of July fireworks with environmentally friendly drones 
https://www.wgal.com/article/cities-replacing-4th-of-july-fireworks-with-drones/44407975 
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KDKA Radio: Beaver Co. cracker plant may not be moneymaker once thought 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/beaver-co-cracker-plant-may-not-be-moneymaker-
once-thought 
 
Observer-Reporter: OP-ED: Manufacturing: The core of our economy 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/op-eds/op-ed-manufacturing-the-core-of-our-
economy/article_e63e27ee-16b9-11ee-8831-c74a30f71f8b.html 
 
Inside Climate News: Little Publicized but Treacherous, Methane From Coal Mines Upends the Lives of 
West Virginia Families 
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/02072023/methane-coal-mines-west-virginia/ 
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